Abstract
Introduction
Sexual function and marital relationship quality are two fundamental aspects of social health, 1 and both may be affected among patients with ischemic heart disease (IHD).
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Sexuality is an important component of the quality of life in the general population 5 and in patients with IHD. Heart disease affects patients' sexual life through both organic and psychological mechanisms. 3 IHD negatively impacts the frequency of and satisfaction with sexual activity and begets sexual dysfunction. 6 Marital relationship quality of patients with chronic diseases seems to be very important given its influence on patients' quality of life, 7 adjustment with the disease, 8 compliance, 9 and long-term outcomes. 10 Marital relationship quality of patients also influences children's 11 and spouses' quality of life and psychological well-being. 12 In IHD, marital relationship quality affects patients' quality of life and their morbidity and mortality. 2, 4, 6 Given the divergent results of the studies assessing the association between sexual function and marital relationship quality [13] [14] [15] and the paucity of data on this association among patients with IHD, the present study aimed to evaluate the association between sexual function and marital relationship quality among patients with IHD. The study also sought to determine whether this association differs based on gender, educational level, and marital distress level.
Methods
Performed at Baqiyatallah Hospital in Tehran in 2006, this cross-sectional study included 630 consecutive patients with documented IHD (defined by a > 70% stenosis of at least 1 major coronary artery). The subjects' demographic data, comprised of age, gender, family income, education level, and place of residence, as well as their clinical data, history of myocardial infarction, diabetes (defined as a history of fasting blood sugar > 126 mg/dL or glycosylated hemoglobin > 7.5%), hypertension (defined as a history of systolic blood pressure > 160 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure > 90 mmHg), hyperlipidemia (defined as cholesterol ≥ 200 mg/ dl and triglyceride ≥ 200 mg/dl), smoking, and body mass index, were registered. Of all those invited to participate, 535 persons agreed to answer the questions on sexuality; the remaining 95 patients were not significantly different from them in terms of age, gender, education level, income level, and coronary stenosis severity (p value > 0.05). Written informed consent was obtained from all the patients, and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Baqiyatallah Hospital.
The patients' relationship and sexuality from the onset of IHD was evaluated using a translated-into-Farsi 10-item version of the Relation and Sexuality Scale (RSS) questionnaire. 16, 17 The RSS has been developed for women, but the items in this questionnaire are not gender-dependent and have been used previously for assessing relationship and sexuality in both genders. 18 In addition to the RSS total score, the three subscores of sexual function [RSS-Fc (0-16)], sexual frequency [RSS-Fq (0-12)], and sexual fear [RSS-Fr (0-8)] were assessed. The Cronbach Alpha was 0.802 for the total RSS, 0.861 for the RSS-Fc, 0.820 for the RSS-Fq, and 0.769 for the RSS-Fr.
All the subjects were also asked to complete a Farsi version 19, 20 of the Revised Dyadic Adjustment Scale (RDAS). 21 The RDAS consists of fourteen items evaluating the couple's agreement on decisions and appropriate behavior, marital satisfaction, and marital cohesion. The RDAS scores range between 0 and 69, with a low score indicating a distressed dyadic adjustment. The RDAS provides a total score (RDAS-T) and the four sub-scores of dyadic consensus (RDAS-DC), which assesses the degree to which the couple agrees on matters of importance to their relationship; affective expression (RDAS-AE), which appraises the scale of affection demonstration; dyadic satisfaction (RDAS-DS), which evaluates the extent to which the couple is satisfied with the relationship; and dyadic cohesion (RDAS-DCh), which determines the level of closeness and shared activities experienced by the couple. 21 The patients were categorized according to the total score of 48 as a cut-off point so as to distinguish the maritally distressed (RDAS < 48) from the non-distressed ones (RDAS ≥ 48). 22 The RSS-T and its subcategories were evaluated in each group separately. The Cronbach alpha was found to be 0.802, 0.683, 0.779, 0.827, and 0.836 for the total score, marital consensus, affective expression, marital satisfaction, and marital cohesion, respectively.
The subjects were assessed for comorbidities using the modified Ifudu comorbidity index, which is a numerical self-reporting measure designed to evaluate comorbidities in different diseases. It evaluated the presence of eleven chronic illnesses; namely visual impairment, low back pain, spine or joint disorders, other musculoskeletal disorders, genitourinary diseases, hematologic diseases, infections, chronic respiratory diseases, liver, pancreas or biliary diseases, limb amputation (peripheral vascular diseases), neurologic diseases, and non-ischemic heart diseases. Each entity was scored from 0 to 3 for the absence of disease to the presence of severe disease, respectively. The total comorbidity index was then calculated by summing points for all the eleven organ systems. 23 Total scores ranged between 0 and 33, with a higher index denoting greater comorbidity. Structured clinical interviews for the diagnosis of DSM-IV sexual disorders were done.
For the statistical analyses, the statistical software SPSS version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used. The normality of the variables was checked with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. Because some variables such as the RDAS-AE (p value < 0.001), RDAS-DS (p value = 0.006), RSS-Fq (p value < 0.001), and RSS-Fr (p value < 0.001) had no normal distribution, nonparametric tests were employed. The association between sexual function and marital relationship quality was examined with the Spearman correlation test. The predictors of the RDAS-T and RSS-T were determined via a multivariate regression analysis, with the input variables being body mass index, age, gender, family income, education level, and hypertension. The RDAS-T predictors were indentified by inputting the RSS-T as a variable, and the RSS-T predictors were uncovered by inputting the RDAS-T as a variable. A p value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results

Patients
The study population consisted of 396 (71.9%) men and 155 (28.9%) women at a mean age of 56.98 ± 10.60 (range = 36-80) years. Table 1 depicts the clinical and sociodemographic characteristics of the participants.
RSS and RDAS association
Total marital function was correlated with sexual fear and total sexual function. There was also a association between total sexual function and marital consensus, affective expression, marital satisfaction, and marital cohesion. Marital consensus and affective expression were also correlated with sexual frequency and sexual fear. In addition, there was a association between marital satisfaction and sexual function and sexual frequency. Finally, another association was found between marital cohesion and sexual frequency. These associations were mild to modest considering their Spearman's rho ( Table 2) . The associations between marital and sexual scores were similar between the distressed and non-distressed patients, with the following few exceptions: affective expression and sexual frequency were correlated only in the distressed group (rho = -0.262; p value = 0.006); marital cohesion was linked to the RSS-T only in the distressed patients (rho = -0.192; p value = 0.047); and affective expression and sexual function were associated in the non-distressed patients (rho = -0.146; p value = 0.006). There were also some differences in this regard between the men and women; while the RSS-T was tied to all the RDAS subscores in both women and men, the RSS-T was not significantly correlated with marital consensus (p value = 0.169) or marital satisfaction (p value = 0.221) in the men. The associations between sexual function and the RDAS subscores were different between the men and women except for marital cohesion, which had associations neither in the men nor in the women. Sexual frequency was correlated with all the RDAS subscores in both men and women with the exception of marital satisfaction (p value = 0.339) in the men. The association patterns were the same in the men and women for the associations between the RSS-Fr and RDAS subscores except that sexual fear was only significantly associated with the RDAS-T (rho = -0.167; p value = 0.003), marital consensus (rho = -0.160; p value = 0.004), and marital satisfaction (rho = -0.199; p value < 0.001) in the men (Table 2) . Sexual disorders and comorbidities attributed to each gender have been shown in Tables 3 and 4 .
Factors associated with marital satisfaction
The multivariate regression method demonstrated that education level (Beta = -0.135; p value = 0.01), family income (Beta = -0.107; p value = 0.041), number of sexual disorders (Beta = 0.212; p value = 0.000), gender (Beta = 0.245; p value < 0.001), and the RDAS-T (Beta = -0.272; p value < 0.001) were the predictors of the RSS-T (R = 0.32, R 2 = 0.119, F = 19.26; p value < 0.001) ( Table 5 ). 
Predictors of sexual function
The multivariate regression method also showed that gender (Beta = -0.221; p value < 0.001), education level (Beta = -0.131; p value = 0.009), and the RSS-T (Beta = -0.253; p value < 0.001) were the predictors of the RDAS-T (R = 0.32, R2 = 0.117, F = 19.21; p value < 0.001) ( Table 5 ). 
Discussion
The present cross-sectional study showed a mild to moderate association between sexual relation and marital quality among IHD patients. Our results demonstrated links between sexual relation and the degree to which the patient was satisfied with his/her relationship and the level of closeness and shared activities with his/her spouse. These associations varied based on gender, education level, and marital distress level.
Although it is still a matter of debate, the existing medical literature abounds with reports on the association between marital relationship quality and sexual function in the general population and in patients with some chronic conditions. Nevertheless, precious little information is currently available on the association between these aspects in IHD patients.
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Studies have suggested that improvement of sexual function may lessen marital conflicts, 27-31 which in turn can facilitate the treatment of sexual disorders. The results of these studies are in favor of the presence of a association between sexual function and marital relationship quality. However, there are studies showing opposite results. [13] [14] [15] It is unclear why and how a significant proportion of couples with sexual dysfunction report having a good marital relationship 30 or couples with no sexual dysfunction may not be satisfied with their marital relationship quality. 31 In line with our findings, which suggested a association between sexual relation frequency and relationship satisfaction, a study revealed that having sexual relations fewer than 10 times per year was associated with reduced marital satisfaction and survival. 32, 13 The presence of fear of sexual relationship (RSS-Fr) among IHD patients may reduce sexual engagement and sexual and marital satisfaction.
In patients with IHD, sexual activity decreases for several reasons, 33 including, but not limited to, sexual disorders (e.g. erectile dysfunction) or fear of intercourse (e.g. fear of possible failure during intercourse). Erectile dysfunction shares mutual vascular risk factors with IHD, as they are both manifestations of a systemic vascular disease. 34 Fear of failure during intercourse and fear of a cardiac event secondary to intercourse may result in intercourse avoidance. 34, 35 There is no doubt that the main focus of our study; i.e. the association between sexual function and marital relationship quality in IHD patients, requires further investigation. Nonetheless, we believe that cardiologists should take heed of this association, for sexual problems can diminish the quality of life and life satisfaction in couples. 36, 37 Moreover, a good marital relationship quality is known to provide a potent buffering support on stresses in IHD patients, thus enhancing their quality of life and reducing their mortality rate. 38 Although level of education was a predictor of both marital relationship quality and sexual function, gender was only a predictor of marital relationship quality, but not of sexual function. Men and women are different with respect to their sexuality, especially their sexual disorders. Review of literature shows that most of the studies on sexuality in IHD patients have focused on men and few have enrolled women or both genders. 39 Needless to say, studies enrolling both genders can enrich data on the sexuality of women with IHD. These assessments could also provide interesting comparisons between the sexual function of both genders.
Association between sexual function and marital relationship quality varied based on the education level of the IHD patients in the present study. Associations of total sexual function and frequency of sexual intercourse were significant in all the sub-scores of marital relationship quality in those with lower education levels. In the patients with higher education levels, however, the total sexual function and frequency of sexual intercourse were only tied to the extent to which the couples agreed on matters of importance to their relationship, the degree to which the couples were satisfied with their relationship, and the level of closeness experienced by the couples. Association between sexual fear and function and marital relationship quality was also different in the individuals with different levels of education. Whereas the patients with higher education levels showed some association between their sexual function and marital relationship quality, the association was stronger between the sub-scores of marital relationship quality and sexual function. In our extensive literature search, we found no evaluation of the effect of education on the relationship between sexual function and marital relationship quality. Although many studies have demonstrated that individuals with lower education levels have more problems regarding their sexuality, 40 this still seems to be a matter of debate.
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Our findings chime in with those observations in that in our study population, a higher level of education was linked with better sexual function (data not shown).
The current study had a few limitations. Although it was beyond the scope of our study, it is crucial to note that cultural factors and gender roles may have a profound impact on sexual and marital satisfaction. Illustration of a causal relationship between marital relationship quality and sexual function was beyond the scope of the current study, as we used a cross-sectional design. Our evaluations also did not assess sexual function and satisfaction perceived by the spouse. Another limitation may include defining diabetes as a history of FBS > 126 mg/dl and hypertension as a systolic blood pressure > 160 mmHg. In addition, sexual function, but not disorders, was considered as the outcome. Finally, history of sexual function and marital relationship before the development of IHD was not taken into account in this investigation.
Conclusion
Considering the divergent results of studies assessing the association between sexual function and marital relationship quality in the general population, the present study documented this association among IHD patients, albeit with different patterns based on gender, education level, and marital distress level.
